A correlation between muscular strength and hydroxyproline concentration in human patellar tendon.
The connective tissue of the knee is frequently injured by athletes, especially those involved in contact sports. It would be important in the prevention of injury as well as the strategy of physical fitness training to know whether the connective tissue is modified in response to athletic stress or training. The potential modification investigated was variability in the concentration of hydroxyproline, a post-translationally modified imino acid found principally in collagen protein. A correlation was sought between this variability and the leg strength parameters torque (expressed as ft-lbs), torque/body weight and work (expressed as ft-lbs). In a preliminary study of five subjects, no correlation was found between hydroxyproline concentration of the patellar tendon and any of the leg strength parameters. These results suggest that this modification of the collagen in connective tissue does not occur in response to athletic stress or training, but rather, for the small number of subjects investigated, appeared to be relatively constant across a range of leg strengths.